plow layer of a Brown chernozemic soil and a Gray wooded soil was allowed to decompose in the field. Labelled grass material ('tc) The rapid decline of labelled straw from the fraction that floated in water, the high specific activity of fulvic acid, coupled with fluctuations in humic acid and the fraction <a.04 p suggested a higher degree of biological activity in the Gray wooded soil. In the Brown soil, the major transfer of labelled C was from the floated fraction to the humin ()0.2 p) suggesting that the rate of decomposition was controlled to a greater extent by abiotic factors. on a laiss6 se d6composer au champ de la paille de b16 m0re, hach6e, uniform6-ment marqu6e ("C, '"N) et incorpor6e ir la couche de labour d,un sol chernoz6-mique brun et d'un so1 gris bois6. Des gramin6es marqu6es ("c) (Mitchell et al. 1944 ml phosphoric acid (Shaw 1959 The decomposition curves of straw added to field soil and for grass added to virgin soil followed an exponential pattern indicating the rapid initial loss of easily degradable plant components was followed by a much slower release of the more resistani components ( Fig. 1 and 2) This similarity is to be expected as the straw added to both soils was from the same source.
Precipitation data (Fig. 1) Shields et al. (1968) showed that 
